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Froin Paul's 1 went te Eaton sent.
e!o learn etraigbt waies the Latin phrase.

WýVhen flfty-thireo stripes given to me
At once 1 had.

For fault but ýsmall, or none at ail,
It came t, passe. thus beat I was;
See, tidail. sec the inercy of thee;

To me poor lad.

Suicb au O)rbilitas mars more scholars than hoe make-s.
Their tyranny biath caused many lon,«utes to stammer
which spake plain bv nature, and whvose stutterlng at
first w-as nothing els.e but feÎtrs gnawing on tieir
speech at their master's prese-p1ce, 1and',%whose maulino,

As so muchli as heen donc for childrcni of laie vcar, fem about, their helads, hath .-dulleid those ivho i"~
we think it is highi time to take some thloug lt for quickne'ss excèeded their masters." And there is endiess
p)arents. IL is, indeed, a glorious thing to be a chîld in evidecflC of a much later date than that of'the authorthese davs. What aduit w'ould flot be a boy or girl of the IIoly State as to the plagQsity of the schoolmasteragain if It were anyhiowN possible ? To se howv ail the of the old day Nr eethr onera cn
arts and sciences strive to render themnselves agreeable to ComfrsThdmet aanmnsweerulaI
childhood! Tie thorns are ail rem-oved from ils paîli, rude. "lShades of the iprison-hoiise" did indced "(close
and no device is neglected that eau make the progr-ess or upon the growing boy, '.adhe muist have inclined to
every smnall pilgrimi easy. Schools nowadays vije wvith lhink Ihat hell rather than heaven Il 1ay about- hlmi in
ecd other in making themselves attractive and delight- those dlircfil Itours. Itmay weIgrieve our hearîs to
fui. We say tho hat, the linos having fallen to the thiffk
chiidren in such ple«asant places, il might lie well to give What nman has madel of man,
the parents a turn.. and wl'haL lie bias made o1<boy, an d also what, boy lias

There wvas a lime when- bioumie" and - school würe mnade of boy. No wolder if suffering humaniîy at imes
held to denote opposite and conflicting tbings, like broke out in open rebellion. One could not have
"theory " and Ilpractice," pool " and - cmitic," pro- wvondered if a Frencli flevolution on a small scale had

mise ~'and Il performanice."ý The term, or the " haif- been occasionally enacted. Whflat a significant feature
year," as they used 10 say, wvas a Lime of distress and of the oid school life wvas that customi of " barring out j"
darkuess. The master and his satellites wvere regarded There wvas scarcely any diýçguise as to thc relation
wvith implacable suspicion if not wibh dceprooted hatred betwoepù pupil and teacher. "Tu pulsais, ego vapulo
Places of instruction wvere scenes of perpetaial torture tantîum."' la those rough times homie ivaàs iudeed dear

aniaoy ayashomse, asFleto the youthful Briton. IL wvas bis refuge, bis asylum,
"better answoreth thie name of paidotribes than paida- his strong fortress.' We do not mean 10 say that 'there

gôo;rather tearing his scholars flesh with whipping, flagellation wvas unkuown ; nor do we forget that there
than giigthem good education. No wonder if his were cases wvhere bhe teacher wvas milder than the parent.
scholarsvhalte the Muses, 1)eing presenied unto thiem in Il Wlcn l'am in presence cither of father or motlii,"q
the shapes of ficnds and furies. Junins complains "lde isays Lady Jane Grey, according t0 Aschiam,ig a wvell-
insolenti carnificina' of bis scboolmasler, by tbom kuowvn passage, "w-%hetlîer I speak, epslec,51
conscindebalur flagris septies aut octies in dies singu- stand, or go, ea4-, drink, be rnerry, or sad bc sewiug,

los!' Yea, hear the lamentable verses of poorTusser in playiug, dancing, ,or doiug anytbing else, Y must do iel,
blis own life as i were, in sncb weigbt, mecasure, and'number. even
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